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AVOCA BEACH S.L.S.C. 
44th ANNUAL REPORT & FINANCIAL STATEMENT 

1972·1973 

AFFILIATED TO CENTRAL COAST BRANCH S.L.S .A . OF AUSTRALIA 



AVOCA BEACH SURF LIFE SAVING CLUB 

45th ANNUAL GEN ERAL MEETING 

Nottce ts hereby gtven that the 45th Annual General Meetmg of the 
above club w1ll be held m the Clubhouse on Saturday, 8th September, 1973, 
at 2.00 p.m. 
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BUSINESS 
To conf1rm the mmutes of the prev1ous Annual General Meetmg 

To deal w1th any busmess ansmg out of such m1nutes. 

To deal w1th any relevant correspondence 

To n.•ceiVe and adopt the Annual General Report and Fmanc1al Statement 

To elect off1ce Bearers for the 19731974 season 

To transact any further busmess whtch may be brought before the meetmg. 

NOTI CE or MOTION 

Amendment to Rule I 0 of Cons!ltullon 
"Appltcalions for actrve reserve must be 1n wnllng to the Secretary before the Annual 

Meetmg. each year They w1ll then be cons1dered at the Annual Meetmg 
Moved - 8 Jacobs. Seconded - R Gee 

NotiCe 1s hereby g1ven that Annual Membership subscnpt1ons are now due and payable as 
follows 

Act1ve Members $100 

2 Acttve Reserve $2.10 

3. Cadets $0.50 

4. N1ppers $0.20 

5. ASSOCiates . $2 10 

Fmanc1al Members ONLY are ent1tled to vote at the Annual General Meettng. 

GRAHAM E LOVE, 
Honorary Secretary. 



OFFICE BEARERS 1972·1973 SEASON 

PATRONS: Messrs. D. Noble, N. Hunter, N. Byrnes, C. B. Hibbard. 
PRESIDENT: B. Norman. 
SENIOR VICE-PRESIDENT: R. Way. 
VICE-PRESIDENTS: A. Bower, B. Powell, P. George, J. Mitchell, Snr., A. Licardo, G. Miller, H. 
Baldwin, 0. Cook, E. Poole, B. Cahill, P. Britton, C. Barker, J. Harpur, P. McAtamney. 
SECRETARY: G. Love. 
ASST. SECRETARY: A. McCudden. 
TREASURER: B. Jacobs. 
CAPTAIN: D. Gee. 
VICE-CAPTAIN: J. Harpur. 
JUNIOR CAPTAIN: C. Way. 
BOAT CAPTAIN: R. Gee. 
VICE BOAT CAPTAIN: P. Gee. 
BOARD AND SKI CAPTAIN: A. Ellis. 
COMPETITION SECRETARY: B. Cahill. 
SOCIAL SECRETARY: I. Walsh. 
PUBLICITY OFFICER: C. Barker. 
CHIEF INSTRUCTOR: N. Hillyard. 
ASSISTANT INSTRUCTORS: G. Price, L. Cook, A. Hoban, Jim Mitchell, B. Jacobs, D. Dwight. 
GEAR STEWARD: M. Tamblyn. 
ASSISTANT GEAR STEWARDS: J. McAtamney, E. Walters, C. Way, R. Marks. 
FIRST AID OFFICER: A. Hoban. 
ASSISTANT FIRST AID OFFICERS: One to be appointed from each Patrol. 
HON. MEDICAL OFFICERS: Drs. Clarke, Paul, McGuiness, Spence, Wood, Arndt, Wotherspoon, 
Hurley, Neal and Freeman. 
REGISTRAR: P. McAtamney. 
MANAGEMENT COMMITTEE: D. Dwight, A. Hoban, R. Marks, M. Kendall, E. Walters. 
HOUSE COMMITTEE: G. Miller, T. Burnett, A. McCudden. 
COMPETITION COMMITTEE: R. Gee, L. Cook, J. McAtamney, Jim Mitchell, J. Andrews, G. Price, 
S. Harpur. 

JUDICIARY COMMITTEE: D. Gee, N. Hillyard, G. Love, B. Cahill, C. Way, M. Tamblyn, A. Hoban. 
BUILDING COMMITTEE: R. Way, M. Tamblyn, R. Gee, G. Love, A. Ellis, G. Beach, T. Burnett. 
BRANCH DELEGATES: G. Love, A. McCudden, B. Cahill. 
TRUSTEES: P. Britton, G. Miller. 
HON. LEGAL ADVISERS: W. Rutledge, J. Conybeare and D. Lloyd. 

MEMBERS 1972·1973 SEASON 

LIFE MEMBERS 
E. Benson (deceased), J. Harpur, B. Maloney (deceased). B. Norman, A. Pickett, R. Pickett 

K. Ross, C. H. Smith (deceased), R. Way. 
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B. Cahill 
B. Jacobs 
C. Way 
C. Tate 
M. Tamblyn 
L. Cook 
G. Price 
Jim Mitchell 
D. Gee 
K. Bootie 
N. Hillyard 
N. Kibble 
D. Garnham 
J. Alexander 
Q. Riley 

, ~"Gee 
1«oban 

. Ellis 
D. Dwight 
John Mitchell 
M. Kendall 
R. Marks 

E. Walters 
R. Dunlop 
A. McCudden 
A. Bruce 
P. George 
N. Byrnes 
K. Byrnes 
I. Walsh 
T. Burnett 
J. Hennessy 
J. Hennessey, Jnr. 
O.Cook 
A. Licciardo 
P. McAtamney 
R. Gee 
W. Young 

<ililler 
arnock 
aden 

C. Barker 
I. Pickett 
S. Player 
R. Norman 
K. Hillyard 
I. Dunlop 
K. Johns 
T. Hunter 
M. Hunter 
R. Fittock 
R. O'Grady 

- J. Lemmon 

ACTIVE MEMBERS 1972-1973 
G. Cuthbertson A. Nowland 
D. Barker W. Blackwell 
R. Sherwin J. Barkley 
G. Sherwin R. Howarth 
J. Rainbow F. Spindler 
S. Muter K. Jones 
B. Low J. Coleman 
R. Jackson G. Gavin 
J. Andrews S. Bromley 
L. Rhodes G. Mitchell 
W. Froude J. Annand 
R. Partridge I. Messenger 
R. Paterson N. Townsend 
S.Spence B. Bell 
B. Henderson R. Cairncross 
M. Loggie A. Frewin 
N. Pickett J. McAtamney 
M. Edmondson M. McAtamney 
R. Hoyer P. Hunt 
A. Taylor R. Norman 
D. Hoban G. Matthews 
R. Learmont G. Love 

ACTIVE RESERVE AND ASSOCIATE MEMBERS 1972-1973 

D. Barker J. Witter 
A. Bower C. Tate 
D. Sutherland B. Gallard 
C. Froude F. Perry 
T. Piccot E. Milne 
C. Phillips N. Cannon 
R. Parsons G. Thompson 
R. Horniman E. Reynolds 
R. Matthews R. Dorrell 
F. Kitto P. Smith 
V. Williamson M. Clarke 
F. Worrand N. Ferguson 
H. Murphie F. Peel 
S. Player T. Mitchell 
A. Scott N. Honerwood 
M. Hedge L. Moad 
T. Loggie W. Doe 
B. Jordan B. Muter 
A. White P. Taylor 
M. Edwards J. Betts 
G. Hunt J. Walker 
F. Zwendolet S. Close 
R. Edmondson P. Thomas 
A. Tamblyn A. Smali 

J. Bolton T. Townsend 

B. Overton J. Reiner 
B. Overton P. Chalmers 
I. Lambert A. Harvey 
R. Marsden E. Poole 
R. Butler R. Gray 
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AVOCA BEACH SURF LIFE SAVING CLUB 
SEASON 1972·1973 

44th Annual Report and 
Financial Statement 

~wMembers. 
• am pleased to present to you the 44th 
annual report and frnanc1al statement of our 
club affa11s. I have endeavoured to cover all 
aspects of our club's actrv1tres throughout the 
past season and on readrng the vanous reports. 
I am sure that you w111 agree w1th me that our 
club has completed a most successful season rn 
all respects 

Before movrng on to the va11ous reports. I 
would hke to take th1s opportunrty to welcome 
our new members to the club th1s season The 
club has had more new members th1s season 
than for some t1me and th1s, above all other 
ach1evements for the season, 1s by far the most 
tmportant We had a total of 32 Bronze and 
Quahfymg Certifteates gamed throughout the 
season, and as long as these members contmue 
the11 membership the club's actrve future looks 
good 

To these members especially I ask that you 
study thrs report thoroughly, as I feel1t w1ll gtve 
you a good 1ns1ght rnto the club's operat1ons and 
the work that 1! rnvolves Also I ask that you 
attend th1s year's annual meetrng and have your 
Si! 1n the electron of the vanous poSitrOns and 

mttees Wh1le on the subrect of the annual 
mt...:tlng I would hke to thank all those who 
attended last season as 11 was the largest 
mectmg for some trme. To those who dtd not 
attend I ask that you make the effort th1s year 
I would l1ke to thrnk that the refreshments after 
the meetmg last year were not the marn reason 
for the rncreased numbers present, but rf rt was 
the case then refreshments wtll be served agarn 
lhtS year 

While on the subrect of members taktng part 
rn club act1v1hes. I feel that the monthly news 
sheet has done much to bnng members closer 
together and also rt g1ves them no excuse for 
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forgettrng dates I only ask one thing of the 
contrnurng of lhese news sheets. and that IS 

that as the pnntrng and ma1hng works out 
reasonably expens1ve I ask that all 
UNFINANCIAL MEMBERS make an effort th1s 
season to pay the1r subs. as th1s money helps 
toward covenng the cost of the news sheets. 

If anybody doubted the potenttal of our club, 
they certarnly do not after wrtnessmg the 
branch t1tles held on our beach on Saturday, 
March 10 It was rated by one and all as the 
best carnrval and cond1t1ons ever expenenced 
on the Central Coast Our club domrnated the 
events. frn1shrng the day wrth 14 gold, 7 s1lver 
and 9 bronze medals To these members 
"congratulatiOns." and your names are now rn 
the record books, but I would hke to take th1s 
opportuntty to congratulate those members 
who organrzed and controlled the carn1val. To 
Bnan Cahtll, carnrval organ•ser, and Mike 
Tamblyn. gear steward, a spectal thanks. and to 
every club member who ass•sted on thrs day the 
frnal result was well worth the effort. 

ClUB MANAGEMENT 
Dunng the 1972 1973 season we had nrne 

management meetings and numerous execut1ve 
meetings 

Thts season saw a marked Improvement m 
attendances at these meetmgs, whtch I feel 
sure was responSible for the outstanding way m 
whtch the club was run throughout the year 
Wtth a substantral mcrease 1n membership and 
runntng cost over the years. the club IS reachmg 
the stage where runnmg 1t on a successful basis 
requ11ed a fa1r amount of trme on the tndrvrdual 
commttteeman and 1f one fails to do his share 11 
only results 1n extra work for someone else. 

I am pleased to report that this did not 
happen th1s year, bull would hke to pomt 1t out 



to anyone who IS prepared to stand for com· 
m1ttee that he IS not only lettmg h1s club down. 
but also h1s fellow committeemen, by not do10g 
h1s share I feel 1t IS also up to the com· 
m1tteemen to help set an example to the 
younger members of the club 10 regard to 
patchmg an and gettmg the vanous JObs done 
that occur each season around the clubhouse 

Attendances at the management meehngs 
were as follows 

R Way 9. G Love 9. A McCudden 8. B 
Jacobs 8. C Way 6. A Elias 7, N Hallyard 7 J 
Harpur 8. 0 Owaght 8, A Hoban 6, E. Walters 9 
I Walsh 7, B Norman 9. M Kendall C Barker 
6. B Cahall 6. 0 Barker (Napper secretary) 3, P 
McAtamney 3, R Marks (resagned) 2. 

To these commatteemen. on behalf of the 
club members, I would hke to thank you on the 
excellent work done throughout the season, and 
ask that you give considerable cons1derataon to 
stand for these posataons next season 

PATROLS 
The 1972·1973 season was most successful 

10 all aspects of club act1vaty. The new officers 
and commattees voted an at the annual meetang 
worked quate well together throughout the 
season A majOr change 1n the adman1strataon 
of the club came about when Jam Harpur stood 
down as club capta10 after holdang thas poSlhon 
for 15 years Jam's years of expenence have 
not been wasted. as he has accepted the 
posahon of vace capta1n, from where he has 

been able to pass on sound advace dunng the 
past season 

Our patrol actavahes early m the season left 
much to be desared, although at as very awkward 
to organase a roster when members drop out of 
patrols wathout notafyang the club and other 
cases of not receavang patrol rosters owang to a 
change of address W1th the new anflux of 
members the jUd1oary commattee was able to 
sort out the dead wood from most patrols so 
that at the close of the season they were of a 
very hagh standard 

The anter·patrol effac1ency compehtaon dad 
much to 1mprove the standard of our patrols 
The react1on to th1s competataon was most 
pleasang as at had most members punctual and 
11 am proved the general effacaency of all pa 
I would hke to congratulate the wannang 
they have stnved hard for thear success. 
standard of our competitors an carn1vals was of 
the usual hagh standard, ev•dence of thas beang 
our club's dommataon of the Central Coast 
champaonshaps conducted on Avoca Beach 

At thas stage at looks as though all patrols wall 
be re-hashed next season as they are gettang 
out of balance. We wall be endeavounng to p1ck 
10 patrols of equal strength, 1.e., good 
sw1mmers, board paddlers and boat rowers 
Thas out of balance 10 patrols has come about an 
recent years due to members leavang and new 
ones beang allocated at random. I feel thatlh•s 
can only help to strength patrols an general 

The Mitchell Bros. John and Jim. 
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INSTRUCTION 
Ounng the season the Club was very fortunate 10 havang a good an flux of new blood 
Members to gam awards were: 

Russell Sherwm 
INSTRUCTOR'S CERTIFICATE (2) 

Clanton Way 
ADVAN CED RESUSCITATION CERTIFICATE (3) 

Andrew Hoban Graham Love Machael Kendall 

Wayne Blackwell 
lan Messenger 
Glen Gavan 
Robert Partndge 
Bruce Henderson 
Matthew Logg1e 

BRONZE MEDAlliON (IS) 
Glen Matchell Warwack Bassaker 

Marcel Chollet 
Mark Peasley 
Cohn Rule 

Russell Howarth 
Kerry Ross 
Geoff Thompson 
John Hanrahan 
Trevor Way 

Robert Ca1rncross 
Bruce Bell 

Steven Michaelson 
A '<ellyGray 
• chns Jackson 

QUALIFYING CERTIFICATE (14) 
Dav•d Grose Alan Frost 

Rack Kmnaard 
Davad O'Grady 

Craag Kelly 
lan Parker 
Peter Hoban 
l ee Gray 

Tom Crane 
Wayne Townsend 
Peter Bowcock 

Personally, and from the Club po1nt of vaew a very satasfactory result. no doubt many of 
these members wall go on to become good competators but above all good clubmen. some having 
already shown these qualities 

Thanks are edended to the Instructors who gave up their Ieasure lime to tram new recruats 
and an partacular George Sherwan, Russell Sherwan and Andrew Hoban The efforts of all those 
concerned IS greatly apprecaated by the Club and myself. 

I extended my personal congratula taons to all members who gaaned awards and hope that 
you en:oy a long and happy assocaat•on wath Avoca 

FI NAN CE, 1972-73 SEASON 
Wath the club opera tang on the scale that 1t as 

now wath a membershap of 243 fanance as of 
great amportance. Thas year saw donataons to 
the club agaan from our regular supporters. and 
to these organasataons we say thank you. for 
w1thout your support we would have quate a 
battle on our hands: 

Central Coast League's Club $1 ,850 
Avoca Beach Bowling Club $500 
Gosford Share Council $600 
Our Own Ladaes' Aux11iary $1,000 

• T C. (Aust ) Surf Boat $2.500 
Other donations thas season were an the form 

of boards and sk1's. thanks toN and M Hunter. 
Barry Frost, Gosford Laons Club and J. Spandler 

Thas year also saw a concentrated dnve by 
club members to ra1se money for new compel•· 
t1on craft and equapmenl, includang a badly 
needed boat traaler Money raased by members 
as as follows: 

Chocolate Wheels . . ..••• 
Chnstmas Hamper ..•... , •. 
Housae 
Beach Raffles . 
Barbecues and Socaals 

$620 
$290 
$709 
$650 
$350 
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The above fagures are all clear profat Specaal 
thanks to the local busaness houses for thear 
contanued support and donataons to our Chnsl· 
mac; hamper The ma1n expenditure for the 
season was the paantang of the clubhouse and 
general repaar work to the bualdang, whteh. 
together wath the hnashang off of the extensaon, 
cost us approxamately $2.500 The only sect1on 
left to be fanashed as the Nappers' change room 
and showers. and 11 as antaopated that thas wall 
be completed thas comang season 

The club also purchased a new boat traaler 
worth $540 Th1s was badly needed as the old 
traaler was dangerous to tow and was an need of 
a complete overhaul. 

COMPETITION 
Complet•on of thas season 1n competataon was 

probably the most successful season that our 
club has had and poss1bly overshadowed those 
great sPa•ons an the m1d '50's 

Wh1lst the club was successful an a great 
number of events, I feel that more partac1pataon 
as requ1red by members 1n events such as pallow 
light. chanot race and beach flags, the latter 
beang of most amportance as a single club 
member has little chance of fighting has way 



through the heats tf ano•her club has htm 
marked. 

Carmval attendance was good by com
petitors. but the lack of moral support was 
ev1dent at a lot of carnivals and I feel personally 
that thts has a great beanng on the final results. 

Club events were well attended with very 
strong competition developing 111 all sections 
towards the end of the season. J1m and John 
M1tchell and Bnan Grace showed a tremendous 
Improvement towa1ds the end of the season 
and tl 1s felt that solid tramtng at the begtnnmg 
of the season and more 1nterbranch competi
lton. plus the determmat1on to reach the ftrst 
can ftrsl. could make any one of these members 
State or Australian champions. Jim McAtamney 
has shown h1s versat11tty throughout the season. 
but 1f J1m wants to make a State or Australian 
t1tle he w111 have to reduce h1s part1C1pat1on to 
one or two events 

Denn1s Gee turned 111 the most credttable 
performance to get ptpped at the post tn the 
Australian champtonshtps. Dennis has been well 
placed for a number of seasons but the title 
always eludes htm Better luck next season, 
Dents. 

One of the most notable performances. and 
probably a club record, would be A.rthur Eilts' 
branch championship win tn the maltbu board. 
From memory I thtnk tl was about 13 years ago 
that Arthur won a long-board champtonshtp. In 
those days Arthur never lost his board as he 
could not swtm 

A close look at our compettlton ranks shows 
that we have very few JUntOrs or cadets tn 
compelttton and the new season should see a 
determmed effort to obtatn new young 
members to ftll these ranks. 

Finally, apologies must go to the beach sprint 
fratermty, who were omtlted from the presenta
lton list. The results were as follows: 

Seniors: J. Annand 1. D. Gee 2, R Neal 3. 
Juniors: G. Mttchell 1. J. McAtamney 2, C. 

Way 3. 
Cadets: M McAtamney 1. P. Andrews 2. G. 

Mathews 3. 

PUBLICITY 
Thts year agam saw more th~n our share of 

publictty. thanks to our pubhctty officer, Col 
Barker. Thts year Cot had some good 
assistance from new club member, John 
Hanrahan, who works tor the opposttton. Both 
Cot and John wnte sports columns for thetr 
respective papers and a certam amount of 
professional competition resulted tn our club 
getting strong publicity from both local papers. 
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Thanks. tellers Also thanks to Bob Scott. of 
Radto 2GO, for announcements and news tn 
connectton with our club. 

ClUBMAN OF THE YEAR 
Thts year saw the presentatton of a Junior 

and Cadet Clubman of the Year as well. These 
two troph1es were donated by H1-M1x Quarnes. 

CADET CLUBMAN OF THE YEAR 
For the ftrst year was awarded to Richard 

tD1Ck1el Norman. Dtck1e has had a very 
successful season tn compet11ton (both Club 
and Branch) and tS always wtlling to help out 
when ever asked (even tf you have got to thump 
h1m a few limes). Dick is an example of the 
young members we have tn the club at ttl 
moment and I hope the others w1ll stnve to tc: 
out th1s honour neKt year. Once agam con
gratulations and keep up the good work next 
season 

JUNIOR ClUB MAN 
Was awarded to J1mmy McAtamney and was 

thoroughly deserved J1m ts always well to the 
fore 1n all compettt1on and club acttv1ties. Th1s 
was J1m's last year as a JUniOr and the award 
was a ftttmg trtbute to h1m. 

J1m l1ke D1ckie has a tremendous future 
ahead of h1m m the club tf he slicks w1th it, 
congratulations J1m and remember you're a big 
boy next season. 

SENIOR ClUBMAN 
Thts tS the h1ghest award a member can have 

be stowed on htm in the club and tt gave me 
great pleasure to announce at the Presentatton 
N1ght that Brian low had been awarded the 
trophy this year. 

Bnan tS a reasonably new member to the 
club and although work hampered h1m tn hts 
ftrst couple of seasons. he has made up for tl 
th1s season. Apparently he found some sp 
ltme. as he was tnvolved m JUSt ab 
everything that was gomg. I won't go on and 
embarrass htm too mucn. but I feel that the 
example that Bnan has set thts season can only 
prove to be a benefit to the younger club 
members and the club ttself. Here's hopmg for 
the same next season and an even stronger 
effort by other club members. 

PATROLMAN OF THE YEAR 
Th1s year the award was made to Mike 

(PE.AS) Tamblyn. M1Ke is a Patrol Captam and 
h1s efforts th1s season should be an example to 

every other act1ve member As an act1ve membe1 
for flUI!e a few seasons, he has always been a 
consctenttous member whtle on duty and off At 
the 5lart of th1s season Patrols were not of 
lhetr usual h1gh standard and I feel I hat 1f other 
patrol cap tams and members were to follow h1s 
example thts Sltuatton would not have occurred. 
M1ke always made a po1nt of chasmg up hts 
patrol prtor to thetr next date to make sure that 
he had a full patrol there or substttutes 
arranged There are a few pomts that all club 
members could take from hts example. mamly, 
bemg on the beach on t1me. carry out the dut1es 
of a patrolman or captatn properly, and above 
all makmg sure that h1s own knowledge. and the 
effic1ency of h1s patrolm connect1on w1th patrol 
~t1es 1s complete where posstble the 
. owledge 1s past on to new members. 

GEAR STEWARDS REPORT 
At the commencement of the season Gear 

Racks were tnstalled for the housmg of gear viz 
S1gns. Flags, Bouys, etc. Unfortunately not all 
members could see the value of stonng gear in 
th1s way. however. as the season wore on each 
member became more conscious of th1s pomt. 

Thts season saw some new add1ttons to the 
gear, namely- Boat Tratler. set of Boat Bouys 
and Skt Bouys, Surfline and Belts. Sundry Flags 
and S1gns for the Carmval, 2 Surf Skts, 2 Malibu 
Boards, 2 long Boards. 1 Rescue Sk1 {donated 
by N&M Hunter): Sundry Compet1t10n and 
Patrol Caps, a shark attack Plasma Outf1t 
/courtesy of Gosford D1strict Hosprtal). to name 
some of the add1t1ons 

Unfortunately, the respect some members 
show for the gear leaves something to be 
destred. If every member could be consc1ous of 
the fact that Club Gear IS a very expenstve ttem 
and ltme consummg to mainta1n, I feel sure they 
would not abuse the gear tn the way they do. 

I would parttcularly like to mention some 
.li...eas wh1ch cause concern. . 1. Carrymg Reels m Land-Rover 
• 2. Carrymg Tripods tn Land-Rover - drag 

them behmd. 
3. Throwmg Area ind1cators off the top of 

Land-Rover Thts bends the discs and knocks 
the pamt off. 

4 Patrol Caps - please leave them in 
off1ce - don't take them home. 

5. Mamtenance of Land-Rover - ensure 
water. otl. battery, fuel 111 order before using. 

6. Please return all gear to Racks. 
One last pomt on gear, I would like to ask any 

member who f1nds gear damaged or faulty, 
please advtse the Gear Steward immediately -
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prevenlton IS much cheaper than cure. 
M1ke and h1s assistants are to be com

plimented on a JOb well done for the season. 

Art1cle. number and condtlton: Surf Boats, 3, 
good/ fa1r/poor; Oars, 18, goodlfatr; Sweep 
Oars, 4, good/ fa1r; Rowlocks. 16, good; Boat 
Rollers, 2. good, Boat Jackets, 1 set. good, Boat 
Trailers. 2. good/fair: Surf Reels, 8, good; Surf 
L1nes. 8, good: Surf Belts, 8, good; Torpedo 
Bouy, 1. good; Patrol Area, 1. good; Patrol Area 
lndtcators. 2. fatr; Board Area lnd1cators, 2, fatr; 
Patrol Flags, 2. fatr, Board Flags, 2. fatr: 
Signallmg Flags. 3 sets, good: Bouy Flags. 1 set. 
good Shark Flags 2. good; Report Flags, 1. 
good: Event F1n1shmg Flags, 4 sets. good: March 
Past F1n1sh Flags. 14, good. Manual Shark Stren. 
1 poor. Electnc Shark Stren, 1, good; Whistles, 
3. good; Patrol Caps. I dozen, good: Danger 
S1gns. 3, good. Sw1mming Bouys, 1 set. good; 
Boat Bouys, I Set. good: Sk1 Bouys. 1 set, good; 
Iron Man Bouys, 1 set. good: Event Area Signs, 
4 good; R&R Wheelmg Pegs. 1 set, good; March 
Past Wheeling Pegs. 4, good: Boat Area Stgns, 
1 set good; Boat Area S1gns. 1 set, good; 
Tnpods (Patrol), 4, good: P1llow Fight Stand, V1, 
fatr; March Past Flag. 1. good: March Past 
Costumes, 18, good; Table Tops and Trestles, 
21. f<m. Stools. 29, good, Cha1rs, 150, good; 
Small Table, I. good; Table Tennis Table and 
Net. 1, good: Black Board and Chalf, 1, good; 
F1hng Cab1nets, 2, good, Off1ce Desk. I. good; 
Gym Mats. 3, poor; Vaulting Box. 1, good: 
Vaultmg Horse. 1, good: Parallel Bars, 1, good: 
Trambolette. 1, good: Spnng Board, 1. good; 
Bunks. 4, fa1r: Mattresses, 2, poor; Chocolate 
Wheel, 1, good; Barbecue and Gas Bottles, 1, 
good: We1ghts. I set, poor: Ampltfytng System. 
1. good, Ptano, 1, fa1r, Stoves. 2, fatr/poor; Bain 
Mane. 1. good: Urn. 1. good: Kitchen Crockery, 
sundry, good; K1tchen Cutlery, sundry, good: 
Glass Trays, 6. good: Beer Glasses. 100, good, 
W1ne Glasses, 9, good: Tempnte System 
(complete), 1, good: Electnc Jugs, 3, good: 
Land-Rover Reserve Un1t. 1. good: March Past 
Caps. 1 doz. good: March Past Frogs, 2, 
good/fatr; March Past Box, 1, good; March Past 
Standard, 1, good: R&R Costumes. 3 sets. good; 
R&R Caps. 2 sets, good. Relay Battens. 1 
dozen. fa1r: Surf Skts. 4, good/fatr; Sk1 Paddles,-
2. fatr; Rescue Skr, 1, fatr; Surf Boards (long), 2, 
good: Surf Boards (Mal1bu}, 5, good/fa1r/poor: 
Surf Boards (Ntpper Coohte), 2, fatr; Gear 
Tra1ler, 1, good: Reel Cover, 1. fatr: N1pper Reel. 
1. good, Stop Watches. 3, good. Audio Vtsual 
Trammg A1d, 1, fatr; Ambu Maniktn, 1, good: 
Ambu Resuscrtator, 1, good; Air V1va, 1, good: 



AVOCA BEACH SURF LIFE SAVING CLUB 

FINANCIAL STATEMENT 1972·1973 SEASON 
General 

Fund 

We commenced the year with a BALANCE of 2224.29 

Durinc the year CASH WAS RECEIVED by 
way of 
Subscripuons 
Donations 
Ladies' Auxiliary 
Avoca Beach Bowling Cub 
Cent.ral Coast League's Club 
Gosford Shire Council .................. . 
Central Coast Branch S.LS.A. ...... .. ..... .. 
Competitions (Gross) .............. . 
Housle ........ . .................. . 
Annual Competition .............................. . 
Barbecues (Gross) ................ . 
Smoko ....................... . 
Presentation Night . . .................. .. 
Telephone Calls .. .. . .................. . 
Ocean Beach S.L.S.C. .. ....................... . 
Children's Christmas Party ........................... .. 
Chocolate Wheels (Gross) .................... .. 
Avoca Beach J .S.L.S.C. . ......................... .. 
Swansea-Belmont S.L.S.C. 
Receipts- Purchase of skis by members 
Receipts - Purchase of tracksuits 
Sundries .................... .. 

256.10 
713.30 

1344.00 
600.00 

66.30 
678.21 
709.92 
290.33 
796.95 

7.40 

228.00 
861.47 

157.00 
74.80 

Making the TOTAL FUNDS AVAILABLE 
durinc the year 9008.07 

Building 
Fund 

56.14 

56.14 

Gear 
Fund 

4.56 

453.95 

591.00 

1049.51 

Boat. Avoca Beach 
Fund J.S.LS.C. 

126.51 13.75 

2516.00 

300.00 

6.70 

2942.51 20.45 

TOTAL 

2425.25 

256.10 
3683.25 

1344.00 
600.00 
66.30 

678.21 
709.92 
290.33 
796.95 

7.40 
300.00 
228.00 
861.47 

6.70 

591.00 
157.00 
74.80 

13076.68 

19'11-'7! 
Season 

4655.67 

272.60 
245.10 

1000.00 
600.00 

1738.00 
600.00 
40.00 

326.15 
460.93 
333.40 
602.01 
218.00 
255.00 

18.18 
400.00 

3.80 
50.00 

193.01 

12011.85 -------------------------------------------
These funds were expended as 
Building Repairs and Purchase 
New 'Extensions 

ws: 

General Expenses .................................... .. 
First Aid 
Entl'} Fees 
Supporting Central Coast Team 
Peny Cash, Postage and Statio 
Carnivals (Cost) ............... . 
Presentation Night 1972 (includio.g trophiell) 
lnsurance 
Annual Report 1972 . .. .......... .. 
Barbecues (Cost) .......................... .. 
Smoko (Cost) ... .. ............... .. 
Children's Christmas Party (Cost) ............ . 
New Boards and Skis .... . ..... .. 
Renovations and Repairs to Gear .............. . 
New Boat, Oars and Equipment 
New Boat Trailer .. .. ................. . 
Herald Loan Fund .................. . 
Chocolate Wheels (Cost) .... . ......... . 
Track Suits and Club Shirts, Honour Blazers 
Competitions (Cost) 
Avoca Beach J.S.L.S.C. 
Sundries 

1014.18 
29.43 

317.00 

148.06 
38.82 

864.10 
108.25 
300.50 
444.77 

165.00 

242.15 
411.30 

26.40 

695.89 
1865.54 

400.00 

1178.20 
965.61 

• 

2179.20 
540.00 

47.20 

695.89 
1865.54 
1014.18 

29.43 
317.00 

148.06 
38.82 

864.10 
108.25 
300.50 
444.77 

165.00 
1178.20 

965.61 
2179.20 
540.00 
400.00 
242.15 
411.30 

26.40 
47.20 

245.60 
4106.61 
803.12 

19.52 
353.50 
450.00 
134.96 
45.00 

557.50 
15.82 

303.60 
231.18 
199.00 
140.00 

1058.61 
860.99 

18.13 
42.46 

TOTAL PAYMENTS DURING YEAR 

Leaving a BALANCE of 

4109.96 296l.43 2143.81 2719.20 47.20 11981.60 9586.60 
-------------------------------------4898.11 (2905.29) (1094.30) 223.31 (26.75) 1095.08 2425.08 

To balance funds, transfers were made as per 
executive approval .. (4150.00) 3000.00 1100.00 50.00 

--------------------------------------------------MA.KING ACTUAL FUNDS AVAILABLE AT 
:lM.73 --------

The Balance of CASH AT BANK on 30.4.73 

748.11 

was 1133.23 
This can be reconciled with the Balance in 
the Financial Statement by deducting cheques 
drawn prior to but not presented to bank by 
30.4.73 .. . ..... ... ... .. 38.15 
This equals money available for activities as 
shown in financial statement at 1.5.73 ... .... 1095.08 

B. E. JACOBS, 
(Hon. Treasurer) 

94.71 5.70 223.31 23.25 1095.08 

I have examined the books and confirm 
that they represent the Club's financial 
activities for the year ended 30th April, 
1973. 

J . C. CHEADLE, Hon. Auditor. 
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Frrst·Atd Box, 1. good. Shark Attack Box, 1, 
good, Shark Attack Pla~ma 1Gos Hosp.). 1 set, 
good. Blankets. 2 good. Towels. 4 good; 
Stretcher. 1. good. Crutches. 1 set. good: 
Oxygen Bottles. 2. good, Sterrhzer, I good; 
Frrst·Atd Couch, 1. good: Sundry Medrcrnes. 
good. Prllows. 3, good: Tent. 1. farr: Shovel, I. 
good, Hammer, I. larr. Hose 2 good. Garbage 
Trns. 3. good, Brooms. 4. good. Buckets. 3. 
good 

BOAT CAPTAIN'S REPORT 
Sunday October 1. 1972 and rnto the sea for 

the lrrst trme was launched Mtss S T C The 
Second 

Once agarn the club's grateful thanks go to 
the ftrm of Standard Telephones and Cables 
Pty Ltd and partrcularly to our wonderful 
supporter of the Avoca Beach Surf Club, Mr 
Deegan who once agarn was the person respon· 
stble for the presentatron olthts valuable prece 
of surf club eqUtpment 

Now for some news on the acttvttres of the 
club's boat Crews. It was a case of back to the 
drawrng board as far as the Senror A crew was 
concerned for the commencement of the 1972· 
1973 season Wrth the full rettrement of last 
season's "A · crew the followmg members were 
chosen to tram for the ensunng season Bob 
Partrrdge, Nevrlle Htllyard, Brran Low. Greg 
Prrce and Drck Gee 

Work commrtlments however caught up wrth 
Bob Partrrdge rn February, and he was replaced 
by Glen Gavrn rowrng rn the bow posrtron 

Regular ttarnang once agarn at our head· 
quarters on the Gosford Broadwater saw the 
boys begrn to take on a btl of co·Ol'drnatron and 
condrtron But owrng to a rather late start and 
no pre·season condrtronrng rt was not untrl the 
Krllcare Carnrval on January 6. that we began to 
be the frrst boat across the frnrshtng hne. 

The club's crews performed excellently on 
thrs occasron, wrth the "A" crew berng lsi rn tts 
heat. and 4th rn the frnal. 

The "B" Crew. conststrng of Phtl Gee. Oennrs 
Barker, Kevtn Bootie Mtke Tamblyn. Terry Drcktn 
son. lsi rn tis heat and 1st rn the hnal, and the 
1unror crew betng I st rn a strarght out frnal. 

The branch Champtonshtp Carnrval was held 
lhts season at Avoca Beach. here we were able 
to freld three Senror Boat Crews to contest the 
Open Boat Race Champronshrp. Our "A" and 
"B" Crews were drawn to compete 1n the frrst 
heat, wrth both crews gomg on to compete an 
the fmal In thrs I st heat the "A crew after 
berng m 5th posrtron on the way out. rowed 
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strongly to wrn by a wtde margm over the rest of 
the f1eld 

In the second heal our "C" Crew cons1strng 
of all of last season's "A" Crew members. were 
narrowly defeated by Sold1ers Beach and thus 
prevented from contestrng the f1nal 

The fmal Itself saw Avoca Beach Club create 
somethrng hke a branch record by fmrshrng 1n 
I st and 2nd plaongs Our "B" Crew had JUmped 
away from the held at the start 1n frne fashton 
and were untroubled to wrn by some 6 to 8 
lengths. Our "A" crew rowed strongly and 
managed to fanrsh 1n second place Our 1untor 
Crew were constdered hot favountes to take out 
the :unror champtonshtp. havtng been un 
defeated by any local crew all season 

The crew cons1sted of Matt Loggte, Bru 
Henderson. Clinton Way. and J1m McAtamn 
However the effort of competmg 10 so many 
events prror to the Boat Race undoubtedly 
proved too much for them for at no t1me dur10g 
the race dtd they look ltke wannmg, and f101shed 
up w1th the Bronze Medals for thrrd place The 
N S.W ChampionshipS were held th•s season at 
Maroubra 10 somewhat bo•sterous seas on 
Saturday and Sunday the 24th and 25th March 

W1th the condtttons preva11tng the 1untor Boat 
Crew were wtthdrawn from competmg much to 
the dtsapporntment of the boys themselves. The 
"A" Crew handled the condtltons well and 
qualihed from therr heat to contest a quarter 
f1nal round 

However they were elimmated from further 
competttton when thev frn1shed tn frfth place. 
Our '8" Crew were even less rortunate berng 
ehm1nated rn !herr heat 

At the Australian Surf Champronshrps the 
sen1or "A" Crew rowed strongly on the Frrday to 
lead the held rn therr heat at the Inter-State 
Carmval. unfortunately condttton gave out when 
only 100 yards from the frnrsh10g line and they 
ftmshed rn t hrrd place 

Saturday morntng and the commencemen 
the heats of the boat race champtonshrp an 
our "A" crew had lherr frrst taste of VICtory 10 
ma:or competrtton. 

Settmg an excellent pace and length. Greg 
Prrce tn the stroke posttton drove the boys to 
produce the goods over the nearest crew South 
Curl Curl 

The next row for the "A" crew was 10 the frrst 
round of the quarter frnals. and once agam we 
were fortunate tn qualtfyrng and so advanc1ng to 
the second round of quarter ftnals 

Although we produced posstbly our best 
effort for the season, we were eltm10ated when 

I .. 

' ( 

we ftntshed two boat lengths behmd the thrrd 
quahher 

Our Senror "B" crew consrdered a real 
contender for th1s season's reserve Boat Cham
PIOnshtp never looked ltke troubltng the oppos1 
It on 

They frnrshed rn second placmg rn therr heat 
row, but were ehmtnated 10 the frrst round of 
quarter frnals. 

A real dtsappomtment mdeed as they had 
shown outstand10g form nght throughout the 
~eason wrth an tmpressrve record of fourteen 
frrst placrngs 

Several be10g over the eventual cham 
p1onsh1p wmners. Caves Beach. From therr 26 
starts m all, they also recorded erght second 

_.c10gs and two thJids 
WThe "A'' crew had 25 starts for fiVe f1rst 

plactngs, one second and 10 thtrds 
The JUntor crew lhts season cons1sted of Matt 

Logg1e, Bob Jackson. Clinton Way and Jtm 
McAtamney. and were together for the early 
part of the season unltl Bob or "RAZ" as he tS 
more affectronately known, recetved noltftca· 
!ton of hrs acceptance as a cadet officer at the 
Duntroon Mtlitary College, Canberra 

"GREASY" Henderson, was added to the 
crew rn Bob's place. and fmally Glen M1tchell 
and Mark Peasley berng the later add11tons to 
the :umor crew's ranks 

The marntenance of the club's surfboats. and 
eqUipment rs tendrng to become a maJOr work 
pro:ect. 

I must make mentron of the asststance of Mr 
Athol Frewm of Baker Street. 10 Gosford, who at 
all trmes and at no cost to the club has welded 
broken rowlock ftttmgs, supphed nuts and bolts 
as well as numerous other ttems. made parts 
for the rear of our old boat trarler and has been 
of wonderful ass1stance to me m helptng to 
keep our boats up to the requtred standard 

a he Mrss S T.C. 1 was completely sanded 
._,n and re·varnrshed before the season com· 
menced. and my thanks to Len Cook who 
asstsled w1th the sandtng, and to Club Capta10 
Dennrs Gee who helped wtth the re varntshmg. 

Our trarnmg Boat w1 th "Krm Harpur" had to 
recerve some major reparr work when a bad spirt 
developed along the keel. 

Thanks to Glen Gavtn and hts carpentry trade 
and the damage was repa~red most effectively. 

To Bnan Cahill once agam for the use of hiS 
van durmg the early part of the season for 
towmg the boat and trarler to local carnrvals. 
And more recently Bnan Low who undertook the 
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maJOr towmg JObs and some of the latter 
carn1val on the Central Coast. 

Brran also JOurneyed down to North Sydney 
at the end of the month of May and took 
deltvery of our new four·wheeled tratler valued 
at $540 

Although we have a new trarler qurte a few 
ftttmgs had to be made and added to secure the 
boat tn an 1m movable posrt1on. Gerry Hoban fell 
no stone unturned rn seemg these parts were 
made and lilted correctly to ensure the boat's 
safe conveyance to future carnrvals Many 
thanks Gerry for the many hours you spent and 
such a frrst class JOb as all parts fttted perfectly. 

I am happy to report that we had no gear 
broken dunng the season, a remarkable 
ach1evement when you constder the boat was 
betng used by at least three crews at each 
carnrval 

AI $43 00 to replace a broken oar, rt pays to 
cons1der the odds before makmg dectstons. In 
conclus1on thanks are passed on to all club 
members who have asststed wrth the loadtng, 
unloadtng and carryrng of our boat eqUtpment at 
carntvals through the surftng season. 

BOARD AND SKI REPORT 
The season started great when the club 

dectded to purchase new raong craft, wtth 
these costs bemg partly offset by donat1on cf 
craft I rom John Sptndle Ltons Club of Gosford, 
Beattre & Frost, and a surf rescue skr from Terry 
and Mrchael Hunter 

It g1ves me great pleasure to say that our 
club captam Dennts Gee won second place m 
the Australian long board champronshrp rn 
Queensland rn a trght three·way frnrsh "Good 
on ya ' mate " 

Also spectal menlton to J1m McAtamney on 
hts performance througiout the season and 
react11ng fmals at Australian champtonshrps 
Wrth Jrm's youth and ab1hty he has a great 
future ahead of htm tn the surf movement 

In the stngle sk1 event Avoca had tis best 
year smce the golden days of Trevor Gallard, 
former Australian champton. 

I would like to congratulate Bnan Grace 
!branch champronship), Jtm and John MitChell 
on thetr great drsplays of skr paddling through 
I he season. also to thetr dedication to traintng m 
therr frrst season of skr paddltng. The regular 
board paddlers starttng at carnivals were Den· 
nts Gee. Len Cook. Nerl Krbble, Steve Harpur, 
Jtm McAtamney, Clinton Way, Arthur Eilts, Greg 
Matthews. 01ckr Norman and Phrl Gee. 



Dennis Barker - Branch 
Surf Team Coach 

Arthur Ellis 

" B" Boat Crew - Branch Champions 
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JU NIOR REPORT 
The number of tumors thiS season was the 

lowest for some years and the position w1ll not 
1mprove w1th the com1ng season unless new 
JUniOr members tom Also th1s commg season 
w1ll see Jim McAtamney. John Andrews and 
Clinton Way JOin the sen10r ranks. 

On the compet1t1ve s•de the tUn1ors that did 
compete were most successful, w1th Doug 
Heyman com1ng through from beh1nd on a good 
wave to snatch the Jun1or Branch Surf Cham· 
p1onsh1p from strong oppos•hon. Th1s wm added 
to very successful sw1ms by J•m McAtamney 
and John Andrews and Clint Way, enabled us to 
wm the Jun1or Teams event as well . 

John Andrews gamed placmgs m the Juntor 
..olllllllil.elt and Surf to complete a very successful 
w ason for him 

J1m McAtamney won the Junior Board and 
Clinton Way won the Jun10r Iron Man. Jim went 
on to take out 3rd place 1n the N.S.W. Junior 
Iron Man. an effort wh1ch speaks for itself. 

The Jun1or Boat crew m the first season 
together had a successful run of events wh1ch 1s 
dealt w1th 1n the Boat Captam's report 
elsewhere. 

All m all cons1denng the small number of 
tuniors as mentioned earlier. "A very good 
season" 

JUVENILE SECTION 
I have much pleasure in subm1ttmg th1s 

report to the Avoca Beach Surf Club on behalf 
of the Avoca Beach Nippers for the season 
1972·73 in which we had a very good seaso·n. 
We have 28 registered N1ppers who performed 
very well 10 both competition and as am· 

• bassadors for the Club, the1r conduct and 
behav1our bemg a cred1t to the1r parents, and I 
know the next season will be even better. I 
could not have carried out my JOb without the 

tilp of many people who gave their t1me and 
' penence to these k1ds. I would like to ment1on 

.ume. Olli Cook. Peter Sm1th. Ray Matthews, 
Dan Sutherland. Bryce Norman and I would also 
like to thank sen1or members for the~r help m 
the water of a Sunday also a very b1g thank you 
to the Lad1es' Auxiliary on the Presentation Day 
which '('as a great success. 

Next season we w1ll hear a lot from these 
boys as follows: Mark Benson, swimming: Chns 
Matthews. sw1mming and board: Vmcent 
Matthews. sw1mm1ng and board; Cranston 
Smith. sw1mmmg and board; John Harns, beach 
events; Greg Samsbury, beach events: Brad 
Scott. board and swimmmg; Glen Sutherland, 
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beach events and board: Glenn Barker. beach 
events. 

1 would like to see a Carn1val held at Avoca 
th•s com•ng season and 1n the very near future 
we Will have to thmk about new costumes for 
the Nippers. 

DOUG BARKER, 
Nipper Setretary. 

QUEENSLAND TOUR 
TEAM MANAGER'S REPORT 

1973 Austral1an Surf Champ1onsh1ps, 
Burle1gh Heads, Queensland What a wonderful 
settmg for a truly wonderful champiOnShiP 
carn1val. The organisation was absolutely 
superb . 

The programme of events went like 
clockwork, and the weather. cloudless skies with 
temperatures around 90 degrees F. 

However the surf was like the proverb1al 
bil liard table and th1s was how it remained 
throughout the ent1re weekend. 

Congratulations to those compet1 tors who 
were victorious as they obv1ously proved to be 
worthy champ1ons on the day. 

Dealing w1th the carmval results 1tself, the 
club's congratulations go to Denn1s Gee who 
once agam came w1thm a foot or two of gammg 
an Australian Iitle m the Surfboard Race Cham· 
piOn Ship. 

W1th only a board length to go 10 the race. 
Denms held a slight lead only to see the small 
wave he was shanng w1th lwo other com· 
pet1tors. Hugh Lorne of Vrctona and Sahill from 
Northchffe. Queensland, broke and the momen· 
tum pushed Hughes to the f1mshing line first by 
the barest of margms. 

Denn1s' record now reads. a second and a 
th~rd m Australian champ•onshlp events, and a 
second and th1rd m N.S.W Champ1onsh1p 
events J1m McAtamney was another of our 
members to reach the finals, th1s t1me m the 
JUnior Malibu Boards Champ1onsh1p. 

J1m paddled strongly throughout the heats 
and sem1-fmals, but unfortunately performed 
far below hiS best 1n the all1mportant f1nal. The 
wmner of the event was C. Ell1s of Cronulla 
whom J1m had defeated in the sem1·fmals. 

Throughout the enhre three day's of competi· 
t1on the name of Avoca Beach and 1ts com
petitors was bemg called by the announcer in 
JUSt about every event on the programme. 
Members and supporters gathered each day at 
"Number 96". tl:)ilt bemg our famous tent or 
portable clubhou~. q~ll i( what._you rnay, but 
few w1 ll d1sagree 1t m<lkes a handy headquarters 



at maJOr carn1vals when 1t IS erected nght on the 
edge of the compettlton area 

The followmg IS record of our members 
performances 

LEN COOK. Maltbu Board Race 4th 1n heat. 
6th 1n quarter fmal lOth m sem1·f1nal 

ARTHUR ELLIS Mal1bu Board Race 
eltmmated 1n heat 

DENNIS GEE. Maltbu Board Race 4th tn heat. 
5th m quarter ftnal 5th tn sem1 f1nal. lOth m 
ftnal 

JIM McATAMNEY Maltbu Board Race. 2nd tn 
heat I st tn semtf1nal, 8th tn I mal 

Mal1bu Board Team's Race 
DENNIS GEE ARTHUR ELLIS. JIM 

McATAMNEY. 5th m heat, 5th 1n sem1·f1nal. 
12th m fmal 

Long Surfboard Teams Race DENNIS GEE. 
ARTHUR ELLIS, JIM McATAMNEY, 4th tn heat. 
6th 1n fmal 

Long Surfboard Race: DENNIS GEE, 3rd tn 
heat. I st 1n quarter fmal , 2nd 1n semtfmal, 2nd 
tn f1nal. 

Long Surfboard Race. ARTHUR ELLIS, 
ehmmated tn heat 

Juntor Iron Man. JIM McATAMNEY. 8th tn 
I mal 

Smgle Sk1 BRIAN GRACE. 5th 1n heat, 5th rn 
round one of quarter ftnal, 7th tn round two of 
quarter f1nals 

S1ngle Skt. JIM MITCHELL 2nd tn heat. 2nd tn 
round one of quarter fmals. 5th tn round two of 
quarter fmals, 7th tn sem1 fmal 

Stngle Skt. JOHN MITCHELL. 5th m heat, 4th 
m round one of quarter ftnals. 7th 1n round two 
of quarter fmals 

S1ngle Sk1 Teams Race. BRIAN GRACE. JIM 
MITCHELL JOHN MITCHELL 4th tn heat. 7th m 
semt·ftnal 

Sentor Boat Race. "A' DtviSIOn, G GAVIN. N 
HILLYARD. B LOW G PRICE. R GEE. 1st tn 
heat 3rd tn round one of quarter ftnals, 3rd m 
round two of quarter fmals 

Senter Boat Race, "B" D1v1S1on. M 
TAMBLYN, T DICKINSON. K. BOOTLE. D 
BARKER. P GEE, 2nd tn heat. 3rd tn quarter 
ftnal 

Open Non Champtonshtp Surf, LEN COOK. 
lOth place 

Open Non·ChampiOnshtp Surf. BOB 
PADERSON. 58th place. 

SENIOR BEACH SPRINT, BOB NEAL, 2nd tn 
heat, 3rd tn quarter fmal. 4th m sem1·ftnal 

Senter Beach Relay, BOB NEAL, BOB 
CAIRNCROSS, JOHN HANRAHAN, JOHN 
ANNAND. 3rd tn heat 3rd 1n semt·f1nal 
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Away from the carmval scene and on to the 
members themselves. and what a representa 
tton we had An mcredtble one hundred and 
eleven persons. representaltve of our club made 
the tnp to the sunny State 

Approximately 28 motor vehicles were re 
qutred to transport the btggest proportion of the 
party Once agatn our tradtltonal V1ctory Party 
was staged at the concfuston of the CarniVal. 
The venue desptte some early confuSion was 
Club Captam Dennts Gee's Flat wh tch was 
convemently located along w1th several others 
nght oppostte the carntval area 

The followmg are some of the extracts from 
the "Sitmng Pot"! What has Cec1ly Norman and 
Verontca Nowland got 1n common followmg our 
Vtctory Party Arthur IS Sttll gettmg around wtl 
a sm1le on hts face 

Greg Pnce. who among other thmgs tS a 
famous sleep walker. Where was she hldtng 
Greg7 

Gunsynd. the Grey from Gosford and hts 
Children's vanety show, compered by John 
Annand htmself, w1th the asststance of h1s 
ventnloqUtsl Dummy Keven. And to Barry 
Jacobs who prefers lo dnnk Queensland water 
out of empty beer cans. or was he at the stage 
where they both tasted the same 

Arthur Nowland 1s such a heavy sleeper 11 
took I 0 guys to awaken htm after the vtctory 
party the prev1ous evenmg and carry htm down 
to the surf for hts early mornmg 10 a.m. swtm 

Those IRI restncted Movtes they show at the 
Southport Dnve-1n certamly do thtngs for some 
people One member and hts wtfe couldn't watt 
for the second feature Or was he really SICk 
Mana 

Bob Hams the strongest man tn the world 
has ftnally lost hts lttle to ex "Slob" J1m 
Mttchell 

Who was the Mother and Father who walked 
off to lhetr car to begm the JOurney home mmus 
one member of thetr family No names but Itt 
Wayne Cahtll couldn't have cared less 

Apolog1es to Sam Verden who drove 550 
miles to Queensland and found out he hadn't 
been entered, no wonder he dnnks The fearless 
leadershtp of "Lurch" Bootie tn leadmg hts men 
down the Currumbtn Creek rock sltde, Without a 
hand bemg placed upon htm. Meanwhtle. 20 
mmutes and I 000 yards of f1lm later 

And who could forget ltttle Ltsa Nowland 
takmg swtmmtng lessons unassisted. m the 
deep water at the Bottomless Pool. Currumbm 
Creek 

Her Mummy's votce IS sttll echomg among 
the htlls 

And to Jan PICkett who cla1ms Ambulance s 
make the cheapest tax1s 

And OH' GEE! Who was the Easter Bunny 
that the Nowlands ktds found on thetr lounge tn 
1he mornmg 

In closmg my report on our actfVlttes up 
north, may I say on behalf of those members 
who were fortunate enough to have made the 
trrp a spec1al thank }'OU to those members who 
remamed behmd and dtd substttute patrols 

RICHARD GEE. 
Tum M3n3ctr. 

FIRST·AIO REPORT 
Once agatn our standard of Ftrst Atd was 

apparently h1gh as we had no complatnts from 
our pa!lents It was a reasonably QUtP.t season 

•
h only a few sertous aCCidents Th1s season 
club had a vtStl from the res1dent Doctor of 

Gosford Dtstnct Hospttal, Dr Freeman. 
Dr Freeman gave a lecture to a large number 

of club members on the treatment of Shark 
Attack To those who mtssed thts very helpful 
lecturP we are gomg to arrange another one for 
tht> commg s<.>ason 

Dr Freeman also made ava1lable to the club 
a supply ol plasma and mtravenous feedtng 
bollfe's and assoctaled equtpment so that tn 
the event of a S1tuat1on occurnng. and the 
presence of a Doctor on lhe beach, the half hour 
dtlfer~nce m gtv1ng htm plasma stratght away 
on the beach while wattmg for the ambulance 
could mean the dtlference of ltfe or death A 
word of warntng. only a doctor can admtnlster 
the plasma Agam here's hop1ng the srtuahon 
never occurs 

Once agam 1n the commg season tl wtll be 
the patrol captams duty to appomt I II member 
as asststance ftrst a1d off1cer from each patrol 

SOCIAl ACTIVITIES REPORT 
Thts year agam saw a very successful soctal 

season. whtch can be venfted by most 

•
mbers Our monthly barbecues agam proved 
y successful wtth a good roll up at each one 

These parttcular barbecues are not run as a 
proflt·makmg turn out 

The tdea IS that the club members and thetr 
famthes can get together on these ntghts and 
en;oy themselves as they see Itt The pnces of 
the steaks and beer are worked out to cover 
expenditure for the eventng. 

AI Chrtstmas ltme we hold a few open 
barbecues to the general publtc and these are 
money-makmg concerns. The three that we 
held thts year showed a profit of $350. 

I feel that these barbecues have done more 
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for the club other !han JUSt everyone e:'IJOylng 
th<.>mselves They are responstble for keeptng 
lhe club together soc1ally. and I feel as long as 
we can mamlatn th1s close relahonshtp between 
members and thetr fam•hes we w111 always have 
a strong club 

So to vou new members. and also old ones 
who toave not been to one yet we hope to see 
you there m the commg season 

The only dtst>eartenmg thmg about these 
soctal events tS the lack of support from fellow 
members 

11 s mce to come to these turnouts and have 
someone cook a steak for you and someone 
else pull a beer for you. but have you stopped 
and nottced that tt's always the same few faces 
domg these lhmgs 

It's also the same wtth houste and other 
vanous events Just gtve 11 a btl of thought next 
sea~on before these tam1har faces get ltred of 
11 and d•sappear for ever. Somebody mtght take 
lhetr place. but then agatn they m1ght not 

Len Cook 



John Andrews 

Brian Gr.~ce 

. JIM McATAMNEY 
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The club tS very fortunate tn havtng lan 
··oeadlegs" Walsh as Soctal Secretary tn as 
much as the work he puts mto tl certamly makes 
the dtfference between success and fatlure, so 
next season lets show that •t •s apprectated by 
help10g out when asked 

Thanks must also go to Enc Walters for hts 
asststance and use of hts truck whenever 
reqUired Also to those who have helped, 
"thank you" 

Once aga10 our annual Bowls Day proved to 
be very successful wtth a strong roll up of 
members attend10g 

It was dtsappomllng to see the poor atten· 
dance of bowlers themselves. but wtlh vtsttors 
from Auburn and Gosford Bowling Club a good 
afternoon was had by all 

1 here ts a lot of htdden talent amongst 
club members and by the t1me they get to "Dt 
Gee" age they could be top bowlers 

Thanks must go to Prestdent Ted Johnson, 
club Secretary Manager 8111 Scott, and also Roly 
Norman. for the orgamsaltOn of thts afternoon, 
whtch resulted 10 a cheque for $600 betng 
handed over 

Thanks also to our ladtes who sold ltckets 
and arranged the eats for the day 

We hope for a btgger roll up next year, so try 
and be I here. 

PRESlNI~IIUN i'Ut;HI 
Thts season saw the largest crowd ever at a 

Presentation Ntght wtth approxtmately 190 
people m attendance Seatmg space was full to 
capac1ty by 9.30 and extra tables had to be set 
up The presentaltons went off once more very 
smoothly under the gutdance of Col Barker We 
owe a vote of thanks to Col who selects all the 
trophtes and arranges them for thetr presenta· 
lion At th1s potnt I would hke to apologise to the 
new members whose Bronze Medahons are not 
avatlable and who recetved only empty boxes 
Thts appears to happen every year and altho 
I personally made every effort to have them 
the mght I was agam let down by State Centre 
and at the lime of wnttng I sltll have not 
recetved them Also an apology to those 
members who should have recetved them. Also 
an apology to those members who should have 
recetved trophtes for some events. but were 
somehow m1ssed. To all those members who 
recetved awards and t rophtes 
"Congratulations" Thanks must surely go to the 
caterer's for the even10g "Bruce Rankm" and 
hts band of ladtes We had catered for a top 
crowd of 150 people for the evemng and as 

menttoned earlter th10gs got somewhat out ol 
hand Wtth a certam amount of rushmg around 
and scavengtng they came up wt th 190 servmgs 
under fatrly stramed condtltons for v.htch we 
apolog•se Although a Ctrcular was sent out 
askmg members to tndtcate then •ntent1ons for 
the eventng. as usual lhe response was ntl 
"THANK YOU" Next year's presentalton ntghl 
wtll have to be g•ven a certam amount of 
thought as apparently 11 IS fast becommg the 
club's soctal event of the year Mustc was 
played by Belly Short's group and they kept 
everyone on thetr toes 1111 well mto the mornmg 
To those who asstsled 10 the sett10g up and 
cleanmg up "Thank You" 

PERSONAL NOTES a .. u. tl happened although there are those 
'!W' sitU do not beheve 1t Come to thmk of 11. 
M•ck sttll does not beheve 11. or does he 
(chuckle. chuckle) Anyhow, congratulaltons to 
Rhonda Pt(;kell. who fmally last season became 
Mrs Mtck Powell. 

Congratulations also to Glen and Sandra 
Gavm who also lied the knot Glen took Mtck's 
place m the "A" boat crew when Mtck stOOd 
down But although he rows well. apparently he 
ts nol a~ qutck as Mtck was at dodgmg the altar 

Another one of the old band to take the 
plunge was Wayne Rttchte. Wayne, like Mtck. 
proved to be eluSive, but Juhe Anne lmally 
comered h1m Congratulahons. Wayne and 
Juhe Anne 

Congratulaltons to the lollow10g for carrytng 
on the good work. Sandy and John Mttchell, 
Annette and Bnan Cahtll. Helen and Enc 
Walters, Margaret and Marltn Verden. Jan and 
Andy Hoban Jan and Phtl Gee 

Seems as though some of these names were 
10 the l1st last year There must be some fast 
workers to lhts club 

LADIES' AUXILIARY 
A nd thts IS the hardest patt of the report. 1n 
a~uch as lrymg to ftnd new adJecllves and 
thmgs to say to descnbe our Lad•es' Auxthary 
I although then husbands could thmk of a few) 

Senously though. a great part of our club 
strength and extstence hmges on lhese lad1es 
and thetr untmng ass1stance 

Th1s year saw a change m the executive 
posthon as Joyce Harpur stOOd down from the 
pos1t1on of prestdenl after 14 years. and was 
honoured wtlh a hfe membershtp for her ser · 
v1ces to the auxthary Jan Ptckett was elected 
as the new prestdent 

Once agam the lad•es handed over a cheque 
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for $1 ,000 at the end of the season and thts 
was greatly apprectated by all club members 

Thts money was ratsed by the ladtes 
throughout the season from vanous stalls. 
raffles and of course our annual fete whtch 
agam proved a great success 

To those members thts season. tf you thmk 
your w1ves or gtrl fnends may be mterested tn 
;omtng, please do not hesttate as the more 
members the less work. 

Once agam ladtes. on behalf of all club 
members. a very smcere thank you." 

CONCLUSION 
Well, lookmg back over lhts report and the 

season that •t deals wtth, I feel we have 
completed a year well m front m all aspects. 

There are not too many country clubs m 
Australia whtch can boast a membershtp hke 
ours and. also more tmportartt a club umty hke 
ours Come to thmk of tt there would not be too 
many clubs anywhere that could 

The tmportant thmg to remember ts that we 
have arhteved lhts level through a lot of hard 
work. not only recently but m seasons long past 

It •s now up to the present members and the 
up and com10g new members to carry thts club 
on to even greater thmgs. and I feel that tf the 
support that has been apparent thts season 
carnes on then we can't go wrong. 

To all those members who have assisted the 
club through th1s season. "thank you" To those 
who have been standmg to one s1de there's a 
new season startmg soon 

To all the new cadets who have JUSt completed 
lhetr ftrst season. "welcome" We hope you 
have many more pleasant ones 1n the future 
Even 11 someone does grab you by the ear and 
tells you to clean up the bunk room, JUSt 
remember that tt's not so many years ago that 
somebody was pu lmg hts ear for exactly the 
same lhtng Thts IS JUSt part of bemg a member, 
and what's more tmportant he sttllts a member 

To Dennts Gee a spectal congratulation on hts 
ftrst season as Club Capta10 He had to step 
tnto a pretty btg patr of shoes when he took thts 
posttton on and I know from my own obser· 
vattons and vanous comments from fellow 
membf>rs that he ts already well on the way to 
followtng 10 Jtm's footsteps 

My per,onal thanks to the rest of the ex 
ecultve for thetr asststance throughout the 
season and for the help tO compthng thts report. 
To those who I have mtssed. and there IS bound 
to be someone my apologtes 

Unttl next season, yours •n surfmg, 
GRAHAME LOVE. Hon Secretary. 



PRESIDENT'S ADDENDUM 
Gentlemen It ts wtth great pleasure one 

can look back on posstbly the best season thts 
club has en:oyed m tis long htslory Th1s covers 
all aspects of club ac11v1ty The greatest d1sap· 
pomtment was the early apathy towards patrol 
dulles. whtch necessitated a meetmg of all 
patrol captams and the executtve to rechfy the 
pos•tton One pomt to come to the fore here tS 
that the patrol eHtCiency compellhon should 
begm on the first day of patrols m the 1973 74 
season 

My congratulat•ons to our Secretary. 
Graham, for h•~ work m placmg thiS report 
before you, as I am sure you w1ll agree tl covers 
lhts club's acttvtt1es for 1973 74 Thanks. 
Graham Also to those club officers who fur 
mshed Graham w1th the~r mdtvtdual reports of 
the dtffcrent secltons for whtch they were 
responstble Thanks. fellows 

My c!pprectalton to the club executive, who 
wete always ready to meet at a moment's 
notice when anythmg arose whtch had to be 
1mmed•ately dealt wtth To the Management 
Commtttee my hearttest thanks as you are the 
members who control all club acttvtttes, and tl IS 
only through your unbtosed v1ews that we 
progress Sll sat1sfactortly Once agatn 
gentlemen I must say that 11 IS the members 
who make thts club and to them all my 
gratitude for the dedtcallon to patrol dulles and 
asststance gtven m all aspects of club aCIIVIItes 
The 1972 73 branch t1t1es held on our beach 
were a cred•t to all members. To Bnan Cahtll 
(carntval organtser) and Mtke Tamblyn (gear 
steward) a spec1al thanks, as these two 
members were the off1cers who had to carry the 
responstbtltty of thts day. and thetr organtsing 
left nothmg to be destred 

As 1s pomted out m thts report. 1972 73 
was one of our best seasons for awards gatned, 
and as th1s IS what surf hfe savmg IS all about 11 
augurs well for future years To all new 
members. welcome, and to the cadets of last 
season. although we know you are a bunch of 
v1tlams. I feel sure you wtll enJOY a lastmg 
retat1onsh•P wtth the Avoca Beach S L S C . but 
remember, "Keep the bunk room clean" 
Thanks. Nevtlle, and your asststants for the 
tramtng of these new recru1ts. 

On the compehltve side the club looks back 
on 1972 73 as a great season m all phases of 
compehtton At last we even have beach 
events, and thanks to John Annand for hiS work 
tn lhts fteld I was elated to see Avoca Beach 
represented m sem1-f1nals at the Australian 
champtonshlps at Burletgh Heads, Queensland 
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In the sw1mmmg c;ectton I deem 1t a great 
reward to wm the three teams events at the 
branch hiles. and to all swtmmers my thanks for 
a :ob well done To the R and R team who 
were probably the hardest worktng bunch of all 
club teams. my heartfelt thanks for your efforts 
over the season. and to your coach Bob Hoyer. 
my apprectalton for the hours that he put mto 
trammg the team. It 1S the club's toss that Bob 
has been transferred from the area. but I am 
sure he wtll not be far away as far as our R. and 
R team IS concerned 

In the craft section Avoca Beach really broke 
the bamer en all secttons To Dennts Gee. 
second en the Australian longboard cham· 
ptonshlp my congratulations for a ternftc ef
fort Also to Dennas m h1s ftrst year as Cl 
Captam m1ne and the club's thanks lor 
JOb well done Thanks, agam. "S B " My 
prectalton to Dtck and all h1s boat boys, who had 
a very successful season tn thts area. as first 
and second placm~s en the branch It ties Stgmfy. 

To our board r~nd skt pilddlers. who kept th1s 
club to the fore nght up to and 1ncludtng the 
Australt<m titles. thanks for your efforts 

Congratulations to our resuscttatton team, 
equal thtrd en the resu<>cttatton compehtton and 
to Nevtlle "The 01p" lor hts second plactng en the 
tndiYldual sechon Thanks, fellows 

To all wtnners and placegetters 1n club events 
my smcere congratulatiOns for your efforts 
Spec1al pratse to the three Clubmen and the 
Patrolman of the Year as 11 tS my opmton all 
members should stnve thetr hardest for these 
awards 

My appreCiatton to the League's Club, Avoca 
Beach Bowling Club, S.T.C. and all donors of 
craft and equtpment. whtch makes the duttes of 
patrols and fund ratsmg that much easier 
Thank you 

In our own fund ra1stng areas lan Walsh and 
hts band of merry men dtd an excellent JOb 
throughout the season I fmd these 
actiVIties have a great beanng on club 
tl bnngs all secttons of the club together on an 
even keel Thanks. "Dead Legs" 

Last of course. but not least. mme and the 
club's apprectalton to our Ladtes' Aux11tary for 
thetr great help and understandtng throughout 
the season As IS always the case. whenever 
they are reqUired they are there, and thts club 
would certamly not be the club 11 IS without 
them. Thanks. gtrls 

Well gentlemen. I once agam thank you one 
and all for a very happy and successful season, 
and I feel sure 197374 can be equally 
successful for everyone B NORMAN Prestdent 


